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containsmax.errors. In line2 thesystematicerror for thesignalis duetothepurelystatisticalerror of the
background,max.systematicerrorsfortheK-factor. Errorsin line3 are uncorrelatederrors. Thelastcolumn
providesthetotalsystematicerror. Thiserror is blownupbecauseof thestrongnonlineardependenceof the
break-up robabilityfromthelifetime.
[ fs] [%] [ fs] [ fs]
1) without2002 5 1.00 15 0.42 1.72
2) with2002background 2.3 0.60 10 0.30 0.92
3) after2003 0.6 0.14 2 0.06 0.15
Conclusion: Systematicerrorstronglydominateourlifetimemeasurement.Themultilayertargetmeasurement
of 2002hasimprovedthesituation,butthesystematicerrorsarestilllargerthanthestatisticalerror. Onlythe
requestedbeamtimein 2003will allow ustomakethenecessarymeasurementsforgettingfull controlof the
systematicerrors.
1Multiplescatteringispresentlyknowntoonly5%
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